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SUBMITTED TO THE JURY

All Testimony in the Paul Embezzlement

Trial Concluded-

.'V

.

FIST'S ATTORNEYS PREPARING HIS CASE

< vlt fur n IIII1 of I'nrtlrnlnn I'llrd-H
Will lln Cinulilorril Today UlRli-

Vi tfcr nt Nnbrnihn-
Btitto NOWII-

.H

.

mtxns , Not) . , July 0. [ Special Telo-
prnm

-

to Tun BCE. ] The arguments before
the jury that has lor n week been UstoninR to-

toslltnony In the Paul embezzlement case
wcro concluded this afternoon. County Attor-
ney

¬

Christopher Iloatipnor opened yesterday
for tlioitato , followed this mornlneby Judiro-
W. . P. McCronry for the defense. Juilgo U-

.A.

.

. Hatty , counsel for the state , wni the last to-

ntldross tlio Jury nt the moraine session-
.Mnjor

.

U. R Hmllh olosoJ for the dnfonso-
nnil Ounornl A. I ! . Uowon for the prosecu-
tion.

¬

.

Then the court roud its Instructions to the
Jury. On requests of the ittato they worn
instructed ns to the Information nnd the Inxv-

of embezzlement. The amounts of money
said to have bren appropriated by Mr. Paul
wore public moneys and any disposition of
said money , except as provided by law or the
proper authority , was nn embezzlement.-
Tno

.

fiillnro to pay over any funds collected
to his successor was to bo taken ns an evi-

dence
¬

of oinbczzlcmont which would remove
the defendant. ' !) presumption of Innocence.
Loans , with or without Intercut , wore also
evidences of embezzlement. Tlio amount of
the defalcation. If any , was to bo ascertained
by the Jury and Inserted In the verdict.-

On
.

bobnlf cf the defendant instructions
wore urnyud forand granted that every im-
tormt

-
allocation In the Information must bo-

proven. . Tlio court payo the additional In-

atructions that ttm Jury was to judge ns to
the credibility of witnesses , nnd nave it two
verdict blanks , ono finding the dofendaiu
not guilty nnd the nthor guilty , ns chufROd ,
of embezzling blnnlr dollars.

The jury was placed In the hnnds of
Deputy HhoriiT Al lioytl , who conducted it to
ibo room where it will deliberate.-

Mrs.
.

. Paul was an interested spectator to-

day
¬

, slttlni : t y her husband ana listening
intently to the nrgumcnt.-

Messrs.
.

. Hurtiiran nnd Tlbbotts , attorneys
for Deputy Fist , have liled n motion with nn-

nftldavlt for n bill of particulars as to the
dates and sccllli] : amounts ho Is said to tmvo
embezzled und aided Mr. Paul In ombe7linp.
The motion will probably bo argued tomor-
row

¬

morning , as the state has announced its
readiness to proceed with Mr. l-'ist's trial.

lion court reassembled ut T : ; ! ( ) this oven-
me

-

the nltornovs interested wcro present ,
but It noon brcntno evident that the jury
would not soon a reo. A batlilT .sent into the
jury room nt b0: ! ! reported that thobtntotnont
had been made that nn agreement could not
bo reached in less than two hours. The
court and attorneys stayed around swapping
Rtorios until a Into hour, whun they sepa-
rated , although Mr. Paul remained in the
court house In the hope ol hearing tbo-
verdict. .

Tixi KAII.KOADS.

i uf lliu Stutti Itoiinl nt TrniiHportu-
.tiini

.
IJusy.

iiN , Nob. , July li. Special Telegram
to THE Ui'.i : . ! The State Board of Trans-
portation held Its regular monthly mooting
this afternoon. Thren cases which had boon
under the consideration of the board of sec-

retaries
¬

for some time wore taken up. lu the
Mayborry case , in which the citizens of-

Mnyborry , a small town in I'awnoo county.-
ptititioncd

.
the board to compel the railroaa

company to establish nnd maintain a depot ,

the secretaries recommended that the rail-
road

¬

company bo required tn construct n
platform and stop ono passenger train nnd
ono freight train each way l >cr day. The
Bocroturics denied tne petition for a depot ,
but recommended tl.o puttine in of a plat ¬
form. The findings of the .secretaries word
approved by the board.-
i

.

The of Kulo had petitioned for an
overhead crossing over Hedaid street and
for the opening of Third street , now closed
by the railroad. Thov also complain that
the traflio on First street was obstructed by
trains .standing across that street. The sec-
retaries

¬

renorted adversely on the overhead
crossing and In tbo matter of opening Third
aired. Their report was approved and the
board ordoied that ttio railroad company bn-

notilh'i} that the obstruction of First street
must bo remedied.

The Kulo oooplo had also nskod that Com-
mercial

¬

street through that town bo opened
up , but the board overruled their request.
The B. & M. was ordered , upon recommenda-
tion

¬

of thn secretaries , to construct n sldo-
traclt

-
nnd xr.int elevator privileges upon the

game at Thompson , In Jefferson county
within twenty days or show cuuio why tiio-

eaino should not bo done.
The reports from the ofllcors of the grain

departments ut Omaha worn then taken up.
Chief Inspector Thompson reported that on
Juno 1 his boons showed n dotlcit of $ i20Ui.!

During that month ho Inspected IMS

curs of grain nnd collected foes to
the amount of Siil.: : SO. Ills expenses for the
month wore $lb'J. 1 , leaving a dollclt on
July 1 of Slb 2T. Woiehnmstcr Taylor
reported that during the month of
Juno ho had weighed7! ) cars
of grain and collected & ': : il.7r In fees. Ho
put In a bill of $11 :! for extra help employed
during the month nnd thu matter was re-
f

-

erica to Secretary ICoontz for n written re-
port.

¬

. Register Hilton appeared before the
honrd to see If something could not bo done
towards paying nun liU nalary. Ho-
ctatcd that upon receiving his appointment ,
when the law went into olloot , ho opened nn-
ofllcu in Omaha , ho has not received anything
by way of cu-npunsatlon. Ills cnsn wns taken
under advlscmunt and tlio bum d nujourncd-

.I'ourlli

.

cil .Inly CVIHirul l m * .

FIIKMONT , Neb. , July 0. ( Special to THIS

BEH. | After spending n very quiet Sabbath
on the Chautamiun giounds , whore no plo-

nic
-

nor pleasure parties disturbed tbo sanc-
tity

¬

of the day , the people participated most
heartily in the life nnd merriment of tbo
glorious Fourth. Thousands of people
Hocked to the grounds to spend their holi-
day.

¬

. With boating , bathing , ball playing ,
Dromon's contest , regular classes und Icc-
turot

-
, the peuplu realised '.hat the Ctmutuu-

qua afforded both rcortmtlori nnd study. In
the afternoon the auditorium wns crowded
to its utmou capacity to hoar Hov. Conrad
Ilunoy. In thu evening Uov. J. 1' , Mills ,
U.U. , lec'urcd.-

HI.III.IN
.

, Neb , July It. (Special to Tim
Uii.J: The ctMobrallon hero was a success ;
about MX ) families attended. Dr. Homier of
Nebraska City delivered thu or.ttlcn both hi-
KnglUh and German , Tim exercises closed
with n grand display of llreworUs in tlio-
evening. .

) ) mnii.snii: : , Neb , , July (5. imperial to
Tin: HKI : . | The Fourth ivlo'bruuon at
this place has never boon surpassed
in this county. The largo crowd that
witnessed ihoontlro program line parade ,
elodiiunt npuaUing , swrol iiuulo, amusing
bports nnd urnnil Jiroworlis has only
words of prul in for Dorchester-

.Niommu
.

, Nob. , July 0.Special( to Tin :
HUB. The Foiuth passed hen ) vorv pleas-
nntly

-
nnd everybody seemed well pleased

with the iluy. Tiui made strangers
feel at home nnd many of them remained to-
thu bull ut night. The morning oxorclsoi-
wcro of usual form , 1'Mltor Fry of the Nlo-
brnru

-
I'lonoor, S, Draper and John T. Llud-

fiiv
-

being the speakers. The races were In-

teresting
¬

and aitructiMi clone attention from
a largo crowd. Toward evening a water dis-
play

¬

was given from th'u nrttulau well , which
wan witnessed with great satisfaction , Fire-
vvorlts

-
and a bull followed in the evening.-

At

.

Hi n llt :itrlf Uliitutiiiiiim.H-
EATHICH

| .
, Nea , July 0. ( SpecOU Tola-

rrniu
-

to Tin ; lli : & ] This wait another big
flay nt the lleatrlco Clmutaucjua. Tbo priu-
tipal

-

uurm-tlnim wore candidate for vlco-
j.ri'sldont , ( loneral James t! . Field , and Mrs.-
A.

.
. Uoaso of the people' * party. There was a

big i-rowd proiont all day , and the alliance
Iciks hud n veritable love icnst. S. H.
Davis , the "Texas Cyclone , " apoko thU at-
tornuon

-
buforo a big uudionce.-

Iti'Htruliivil

.

tin- . City unit hHunil Houril.-
NMIIUSIU

.

CITV, Nob. , Jm.y o. ( Special
to TIM : HUB. ] temporary In-A -

( unction granted by Juugo Chapman

lodixv restraining the city of Nebraska City
nnd the Hoard of Education from levying
nnd collecting taxes upon that portion of the
Chicago , Uurllngton & QUncy bridge which
hncl always been supposed to bo within the
city limits. The comcnny nllogos that the
property Is in the channel of the Missouri
river nnd therefore not taxable for city and
school purposes. The CQIO will bo argued at-

I'lnttsmouth July 20.

LINCOLN lNIii'KM; > iNTS: KATIl'V.-

Sirs.

.

. I.oc o nnd ( irnctnl .Innirs field lln-

llglitrii
-

thn Nrlirmku riittliful ,

Ltxcot.x , Nob. , July 6. ( Special Telegram
to TIIE HKH. ] The independents of Lincoln
hnld a ratification meeting at the Lansing
theater this evening , but owing to the fact
that the gathering was Insufficiently adver-
tised

¬

but n campaintivoly small nudlenco-
wns present. The first speaker was Mrs.
Mary Leoso jof Kansas. She spoke for nn
hour and a half upon the objects
ana alms of the people's Independent party.-
Shu

.

wns especially severe upon both the old
parties. Speaking of the promises made by
the democratic party on thn silver question ,

she stated that the much talked of silver
bill which the democrats agreed to
pass was now sleeping Its last long
sloop with a majority of US democrats watch-
Ing

-

over Its last resting place. She asserted
that both parties wore identical nnd that
they are masquerading undcrdilTcrent names
for campaign purposes. The independ-
ent

¬

party , she said , sought to
unite Abraham Lincoln republicanism
with Jofforsonlan democracy. She concluded
her nddrcss with nn eloquent reference to
the Omaha convention , saying that July 4 ,

ISO'J , marked the beginning of n new epoch
In American history and that data would oc-

cupy
¬

a p'aco' In history nbovo the day
that English barons gathered on the
banks of the Uunnymendo wrested
the mugnn charta from the unwilling bauds-
of King John , above the day when the Iron
ouguo of the boll in F-inoull's belfry pro-
claimed

¬

thn signing of the Declaration of In-

dependence and above the day when the im-

mortal
¬

name of Abraham Lincoln was aftlxod-
lo the proclamation that emancipated 4,01)0-

000
) , -

black men and consigned their shackles
to thu museums of history ,

At the conclusion of Mrs. Loose's address
Joroino Schamp of this city introduced Gen-

eral
¬

Jumcs Field , thu people's oarty candi-
dnto

-

for vlco president , ftlr. Field stated
that he had no'npotogy lo offer for his poll-

tics.
-

. Ho was n son of Virginia and had al-

ways
¬

i-eon n democrat. Ho admitted at the
outset that his main reason for being in thu
Independent party today was to bring about
n return to the true and unsullied principles
of democracy.

Walking lor u liovoril-
.Sn

.

s'iy: , Nob. , July 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tut : CEB.J John Howard and wlfa ar-

rived
¬

here this afternoon with their wheel-
burrow nnd cooking utensils with which they
are making a tour across the country from
Seattle , Wash. , to Chicago. It is on a bet
of JIO.OOO with capitalists of Seattle , of
which they receive one-half providing thov
complete tholr lournoy by September 10-

.Uoth
.

look badly weather beaten. They av-

erage
¬

twenty miles n day.-

AcrtiNiMl

.

ol 1'orgi'ry.-
UIUND

.

ISLAND , Nob. , July 0. fSneclal
Telegram to TIIK Br.R.J F. Hlcaud has boon
bookkeeper for the Oxnard Ccot Sugar com-

pany
¬

for some timo. Saturday night and
Sunday he passed various checks amounting
to about WOO. Today It was discovered that
they were forged. The follow had all day
Sunday , Monday nnd Tuesday to got away
Mid took good advantage of bis opportunity.
The name of E. C. Howe , agent of the com-
pany

¬

, was clovcny forged.

llvntrlcu Dciiiiicnits Organize.-
BcATiucn

.

, Neb. , July 0. [ Special Tclo-
gram to THE Bcu. ] The west side democ-
racy

¬

of Beatrice have organized a new demo-

cratic club , to bo known as the JofTorson-
club. . The oflicors nro : President , T. 13.

Perkins ; vice president , John Combs ; treas-
urer

¬

, Frank Hurst ; secretary , C. J. McAll.'-

J
.

he club starts out , with a membership of-

nitysix. .

Flood Diiumgr itt Nclinnliil City-
.NnnmsKA

.
CITT , Nob. , July 0. [Special

Telegram to Tun Br.u.j During the past
twenty-four hours the Missouri has risen
tlvo inches. Should it continue to rise the
Iowa bottoms will soon bo Hooded. Many
families have already moved. Every pre-
caution

¬

is being taken to protect the railroad
bridge. The cable lorry aloft was cut out to-

day
¬

and the road leading to the furry is sub ¬

merged.
O.iiigorniisly liijiirril by u 1'iitl ,

HASTINGS , Nob.July 0. [Special Telegram
lo Tin : Hic. ] Jacob Gates , a painter em-

ployed
¬

here , fell oft n building this afternoon
on which ho was worning and broke both
bouts of bis right leg , besides bruising his
face badly.

111(1 Wit , : , ] '.% G-

Tlvo

.

MHHHS| | | II | Murdc'rurH Taken Iriini . .lull-

anil Hnngpil.-
ViCKsnuito

.

, Miss. , July 0. Smith Tooloy-

nnd John L. Adams, alias "Tooch ," were
nnncod last night at 12:30: o'clock in the
court house yard by n mob of nearly 700 cit-
izens

¬

, all while , Tuo Warren light artillery
declined to defend tbo jail and the mob had
no resistance Tooloy was found alone in-

bis cell and was knocked down and taken
out into the street In front of the jail , where
ho was crossquestlonod. Meantime Adams
was brought out. Mr. Henry Illakc , brother
of the murdered man , pleaded with the
avengers , but in vain. Tooloy was taken
over to the court house and llnully to the
court room , in which wore 'ilK) people. Hero
tlio examination was continued. Both wore
cool. The people llnully grow Urod of the
fruitless examination und a rush was made
downstairs with tbo prisoners. Both wore
Ihon hanged.-

Tno
.

crlmo wns the tint rd or of Mr. Benson
Blake, u planter and"merchant at Uodwnod ,
last Thursday , the culmination of thirteen
robberies and hssnssitmlloiis within thu past
twelve month-

s.i'KiviNTii

.

; ) A I.Y.SCIII.NC.

Cannon unit .Hl.ltln Kuup n 'Mob From
A ultlii |; n . .lull.-

JACKSONVII.LK

.

, Flu. , July 0. Nearly 700
negroes are under arms , deployed in squads
from ton to twenty and all within two blocks
of tbo Duval couuty jail in this city. They
claim that a throat wns made by the whites
about lynching tbo negro Frank Heed , eon-
lined In juil for tbo murder of Frank Bur-
rows

¬
yesterday. No attempt at lynching

bus yet been made , however, and this Is
wholly Unwarranted. Governor Fleming
late lust night Issued orders to Adjutant
General Lang for two Infantry companies
nnd ono artillery company InthU city to hnld-
tuoinselvcs In readiness for today. The
companies assembled at their armories ut
midnight and remained there until daybreak.-
At

.
Runsut lust night u crowd of negroes

began to assemble again In front of the ) all
and in the neighborhood , and bv S o'clock
there wore fully 60J of them in t'lio vicinity.
Their loaders , learning that tbo militia had
buon ordered out , sent u committee to confer
with Captain Turner of the Wilson battery.-
In

.
command of throa companies. Tbo com-

mittee was assured that the solitierj in-

tended
¬

no harm to the negroes , but they wore
ordered to protect the jail and dliperso all
mobs. The coininittoo then promised to ad-

dress
¬

thu negroes and advise thorn to go-
home. .

When the committee returned to the mob
with thli advice , the mob refused to listen
und still larger numbers congregated In the
streets about thu jail. Just before 10 o'clock
throe companies , the Wilson battery with a
Galling gun aud twenty-live men , and thu
Metropolitan light Infantry , and the Jackson-
ville

¬

light infantry , about fifty men each , all
under command of M , H. Tumor of luo bat-
tery

¬

, marched up to the jail. The negroes
did not interfere wltti them , The (Jutling
gun was planted within ton feet of thu jail

*

door and manned. Tno negroes aru still
scattered all about tbouotghboibood In small
squads , but In such amuniiorthul they could
hardly bo railed a tnob. At a signal , how-
ever

¬

, fully 700 of them ( ull armed ) rould be
brought together. They aru not drinking
any und talk very reasonably. Matters uro-

at a very high tension und thosllfutoit move
U apt lo occasion trouble.-

ilunt

.

un Orillimry l.yiirliliii;,

WiiKtaiNi.V. . Va. , July 0. Edgar Jones ,

colored , who tnuraored Michael Tlornoy
Monday night , was taken out ot jail at Wes-
ton

-
, LowU county , by u largo mob and

Uaugcd.

ACTED WITHOUT AUTHORITY

Accusation of German Oathollo Ohnrch

Trustees Against a Former Pastor.

RESULT OF LITIGATION IN LINCOLN

Hcasoin Why tlio Herman Xntlnunl Hank
Should Not llrrovi-r on n Note

1'rrpnrntlons for tlio Itopnh-
lican

-

Stnto Oonvuntlon.L-

INCOLN'

.

, Nob. , July 0. [ Special to Tun-
Bun. . ] The trustees of the Gormat Cntholto
church filed n somewhat sensational answer
to a suit inntttutod by the Gorman National
bank to recover on a no to for $( (17 signed by
the church nnd U , Kuopponbcndor, the ofllcl-
all OK pastor nt the Utno the note was given.
The trustees allrgo that Kuoppanbnudor oxo-

cutoa
-

the note without authority from the
church and that ho never turned ttio pro-

ceeds
¬

of tbo note Into the church treasury.
The answer , which ls signed by John Strot-
seffen

-
ns trustee , asks that tbo suit bo dis-

missed.
¬

.
I'rrpnrlnir nVnrm Welcome.

The republicans of Lincoln hnvo com-

menced
¬

to maito prennrations for the rooub-
llc.in stnto convention , which meets In this
city on Thursday , August 4. It Is proposed
to hold n day or two previously n stnto con-

vention
¬

of republican clubs nt wlilch some of
the most prominent leaders In the country
will bo present. The city will bo gaily decor-
ated

¬

with bunting and every effort mndo to-

glvo the republicans of Nebraska such a wel-

come
-

as they have never received In the his-

tory
¬

of the stato-

.IIenrd
.

In tlio Court ItooniH ,

L. H. Donlson today lllod a complaint
against Nolllo Holland , n pretty but way-
ward

¬

1 l-yoar-old girl , and nslied that she bo
sent to the girls industilal school at Genova.

Sheriff McCluy is coutinod to his homo
from illness.

Judge Lansing called the July docket In
county court this morning , there being 1411

cases listed.
Edward Uonui today filed n petition In

county court alleging that bo paid T. R-
Uurncs S1M7 for aavanco rentrnl of n btevons
Creole precinct farm and that u short Utno-

nfvrvvard ho was uispossossej by thoshorilT ,

who had foreclosed on the land. Ho claims
that Barnes took his money with the full
knowledge that the farm was' about to bo
foreclosed upon. He asks for MOD damages-

.I'roin
.

tlni I'olliMj Court.
Joseph Truoff and John Soukup nro under

arrest , for assaulting Louis Starman , who
was picked up unconscious near the Hock
Island depot ulelit before last.

James Allen has boon sentenced to twenty
clays In tbo county Jail for robbery.J-

r.
.

( . W. Draddon , charceit with keeping n
gambling house , was brought before Judge
Waters this morning , but got a continuance
until July 18.

John Sullivan was fined fli and costs for
disturbing the peace at ! ' and First streets.

Lincoln In Ilrlof-
.SirAlbnn , n trotting borso with n record

of 2:150.: was presented to State Treasurer
Hill today by a local clothlnc dealer who has
had a big jar full of beans on exhibition for
the past two years. Captain Hill dropped
into ttio Htoro ono morning and suggested
that In his judgment tbo jtir contained 17i Sl-

beans. . Last ovonmg tno beans were counted
and there were just 17 , i31.

Chief of Police Otto today Issued nn order
requiring policemen to.stop all street cars

.running at u greater ratu of speed than ton
miles an hour.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Loaio of Kansas addressed a
large meeting at the Lansing theater tonight.

When you go to Denver stop at the Ameri-
can

¬

house. Kates SJ.50 to 350. Komodolod-
throughout. .

.

Another Srimutliiiml Publication by tlio
' Hamburger Narlirlclitun.B-

KIU.IX
.

, July 0. The Hamburger Nnch-
rlchton

-

, ono of Prince Bismarck's organs , has
caused a sensation with an article headed :

' The Opinion of Prince Bismarck , " which
was written in reply to the recent threaten-
ing

¬

article in the North Gorman Uazotto.
The Hamburger Nachrichtou says that
Prince Uismirok regards the comments as
ridiculous nt.l will not ascribe thoai to min-

isterial
¬

inspiration. Continuing ino article
says :

"If the ministers continue in their present
paths , if the practical consequences of their
measures make themselves fell by the coun-
try

¬

more than hitherto , they will bo obliged
to hear things of n very different nature
from that of Prince Bismarck's utterances
in Vienna. When the prince takes his scat
in the Reichstag his criticisms will not bo-
lostrlctod to these limits. If voices are
raised in Germany that carry felonious in-
tent

-
so far ns to imply the desire , under cer-

tain
¬

conditions , to place the German policy
and the German at the service of tbo Eng-
lish

¬

, anyone uttering such a warning against
such a course would naturally cause serious
vexation to upright Englishmen. "

"English newspapers , too , " the article
sayj , "consider that the Imperial govern-
ment

¬

is at liberty to silence Prince Bismarck
by judicial proceedings. It would bo inter-
esting

¬

In thu Ids lies t degree if an attempt
should bo mucio in that direction. That such
n stop would bo unwelcome to Prince BIs-
mnrck

-

wo do not believe. Ho would hardly
raise any objection against u dramatic con-
clusion

¬

to his political career , oven if the
consequences wore more serious to him than
is possible according to tbo state of tbo law-
.It

.

corlninlv appears characteristic that the
cry for the intervention of the police and the
public'prosccutlon of the ox-chnncellor of-
tlio empire Is found in Enellsh , Hungarian ,
frclsinnigo , clerical and socialist organs , and
In the North Uormau Gazette. It may bo
supposed that all of these are inspired from
an identical center. "

Prince Bismarck's reply denies that ho
said Etnporor William informed the czar and
Dr.Vindthorst beforehand of his resignat-
ion.

¬

. "On the other bund , " the article con-
tinues

¬

, "Princo Bismarck is perfectly cer-
tain

¬

mat the centerists had the advantage of
several connections at court , la addition to
the Influence of the French Catholic wife of-
a certain tutor who was then in great repute
at court. Prince Bismarck Is convinced that
the action of the present minlslrv is calcu-
lated

¬

to bring about tlio ruin of "ttio stale ,
and that the ministers nro doing everything
except carrying on his work. Ho is surprised
that tho-inluistors buvo not thought It uores-
sary

-
to publish u disavowal of the North

German Gazette articles as the Hcichzanzicgor
article Injured the ministry and sutc mure
than Ulm. "

CAN'T HAUL HUH, Ol'l' TIIK KOUKS-

.Tlio

.

City of Clile.igo I'roliilily Dimmed to-
Uninpliitn DuHtriiutlmi.

LONDON , July 0. The Iniiun llto steamer
City of Chicago , which is atrando.l no.tr tbo
old Head of Kmsalo , has shifted her position
nnd now lies wilU her stoui closer to the rock-
.Horstnrn

.

has swung moro broadside on
against the clllTs. Two tugs got lines from
her stern yesterday morning and commenced
towing to Itoep her from swinging broadside
on the rocks. The weather modor.Uod In the
afternoon. A aalvngosto.imor has arrived at-
Quoonslown with 101)) tons of nearly dry cur-
go

-
from the vessel , The crow of the City of

Chicago remain aboard their vessel , A k'roat
portion of the steamer's cargo has boon trans-
ferred

¬

to tbo other sloamors intending hor.
The work of transferring thu cargo has been
abandoned owing to the heavy sea. A strong
breeze is blowing from the southwest. The
hull of the City of Chicago has boon further
damaged by pounding and U is feared that
nor fate Is sealed. Four tugs attempted but
failed to haul her off at high water yostor-
duy.

-
.

Could Not IvIIVot a ICurtiiiclllutlim ,

Duiiux , July 0. The Irlsii-Amorloan com-
million which arrived here a few day* ugo
for Ihn purpose of trying to effect n peaceful
settlement of tlio differences existing between
the wuirlug Irish factions , so far have been
unable to uccomplUh anything In that direc-
tion

¬

, Tbo commlsslonois buy they do not
-Impair of imoolhlng matters after the elec-
tions

¬
have taken place-

.Ulifor

.

* fur Klii ); Oncur-
.CiiiusTUSA

.
, July 0. A procession of

12,000 people yesterday brought forward to
the palace a conservative deputation whoa

thov went to present to Klnt ? Oscar nn nd-

ilrots
-

thanking him for'hH attltudo on tbo
Norwegian consulate nuostlon. Monntlmof-
AifcX ) pcaplo gathered baforo the palnco ,
und Dually , In response td their ontlUMlnstto
loyalty , both king nndl [ tieon appeared on
the balcony , whereupon , , there was tre-
mendous

¬

cheering , the chosrj bad
subsided all uncovered and'sang the national
nuthom.

Forty years In the niAr'liotnnd'

not an adul-
teration.

¬

. "Strictly pure , " is the motto.-
Cook's

.

Extra Dry ImporlfU Champagne-

.Clirlstlnn

.

Knilc-nrorlto ( Inllirrlng ,

NKW YoitK , July G.-Thousands of dole-
gales to the Christian Endeavor convention
are already In the city < Over 15,000 hnvo
already boon assigned quarters in hotels nnd
boarding houses. Flvo thousand moro will
bo assigned today. In all IW.OOO delegates
will participate in the proceedings. Open-
Ing

-

services will occur tomorrow nnd con-
tlnuo

-
night nnd day till Sunday afternoon.

Prominent clergymen nnd layn> on from nil
parts of tbo nation are present.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup is an .un
excelled medicine for children whllo tooth
ing. 25 cents n bottlo.

Ignored the Oil Iimppctlon.
Oil Inspector Holnirod entered complaints

yesterday ngalnut C. P. Schaeffer of Arigo-
nnd Howell N. Dickens of Pawnee City for
violating the oil Inspection law. It Is as ¬

sorted that they wore purchasing oil from
St. .loo and Kansas City without running any
effort to comply with the Nebraska law regu-
lating

¬

the trnnio. Their preliminary exam-
ination

¬

will occur Friday-

.DoWitt's

.

Snrsapnrllla cleanses the blood.

More J'lnmU III Illlmill.
ALTON , 111. , July 0. The Mississippi rlvor-

Is again flooding the fields of farmers who
had replanted after the drowning out of
crops In May.-

LKWISTOV
.

, III , July 0. The Illllnols and
Spoon rivers have again tnvadod thousands
of acres of farming land , utterly destroying
the crops many planted n second time. It Is
too late to plant again-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsnparilla is reliable.

Killed Drunken A-

Joiisjox CITY , Tonn. , July 0. As Bjrd
Short was driving homo with his brother's

child from Ablngdon last night ,

rocks wcro thrown nt the carriage by two
drunken men. Mr. Short drew his revolver
nnd tired twice, killing both of the man ,

They wore named Ulckensand Simmons-

.StrumOilp

.

l.lnu to He Almnilnnad ,

SAN Fiusi-isco. Cal. , July 0. The Chron-
icle

¬

says It is generally understood that
Upton's' steamship line between the orient
nnd Portland , Ore. , In connection with the
Union Pacific road , will bo discontinued

ftor the arrival of the next steamer at Port-
land , the rcsultof nn understanding between
the Southern Pacific and Union 1'ncltle.-

TO

.

iivnx HIM AT

MnttloVnl h' Murderer Will Snnvr nn-

An fill Tntc If Untight-
.Poim.Axn.

.

. Ore, , July 0. A rumor reached
hero early this morning that , the
murderer of Mattlo Wulsh , is located In the
woods near Milwaukee , the scone of the
crlmo , nnd that the thlcKot Is surrounded by-

n body of nrmcd men , It Is snid the mob In-

tends
¬

tn capture him alive if possible , nnd
after pouring oil on him burn him to the
stake. There Is no telegraph ofllco at Mil-

waukee
¬

, nnd no definite news is obtainable.-

In

.

Mr. KB " nn Allen ?

Is Patrick Kgan nn alien ) is the question
that agitator some people down at ICansns-
City. . They hnvo evidently gotten Into n

deal ot a row over the matter and are await-
Ing developments with bated breath.

Hero Is a letter received by Mr. Elinor
Fran it , clerk of the United Stntos circuit
court , nnd which explains the situation in
the city by the banks of the Kaw :

KANSAS C'ITV , Mo. . July 3 , Olork Circuit
Court , Omaha , Ntib. : Doir Sir Will you
kindly Inform mo It'tbo records ol your court
show wlion Patrick Kjnn , who Is nomlnUtcr
to Ulilll , wns iiKtiir.illZLul , as the u i rtlon has
boon nmilo bore Hi it bo was an nllou at thn-
tltno of Ills appointment to roprusunt thlx
country at Chill. There M u dlsmitu pi mllnu-
ns to bis , and If his citizenship

pnpors wore had In your court your ropty will
satisfy nnd obilco nil piutlo * . lleipootfully
yours , JOHN . THOMSON ,

17 Ka t Missouri nvonuo , Knium Hit-
Mr.

* -

. Frank replied that Mr. Bsnn hn4
never taken out his naturalization papers In
the United Slates courts of NobrntKa , but
that ho probably had taken them out through
the district court of Lancaster county , nnd-
ho advised the Inquirer to apply to the clerk
of that court , __

DROPPING DOUOLA3 DOWN-

.Cnntrnrtitrltf.iily
.

to t'ommt'iira nnd Hush
Worli on tlio Now ( Iriidp.

Contractor Ed Pholnn will grade Douglni
street within the next ninety diys , his con-

tract
¬

having been approved by tin
city council , the mayor's approval being all
that is necessary baforo work Is resumed on
the street.

According to the specifications there will
bo n cut of six nnd n half fret nt Nineteenth
street , four and a half foot nt Eighteenth
street , one fool on tlio west sldo of Seven-
tointh

-

nnd two feet on thouastslaoof Seven *

teonth-
.It

.

is Mr. Phelan'n Intention to begin work
nt once nnd put enough men on the contract
to complotoit within sixty dnvs although ha-

is allowed ninety days by the terms of till
contract ,

bn Krturiipd.G-

IIBK.VVII.I.K
.

, MHS. , July 0. The result ot
the primaries hold In the Third congres-
sional

¬

district Insures the return of Hon. T.-

C.
.

. (.'atehlngs to congress ,

ORSE DRY
All Wool Beaded Organdies. gen- FINEFrench Challis nine French , new ,

good , sightly styles , Capes elegant printingslace
such as you pay 650 effects , rare novelties ,

for in early season , These Capes are beaded bought to , and ought
cool to sell , for 500 andon Brussels Net , very ,

Black French rich looking , strongly made , 6oc , now only CUNTS.

Novelty Cloths , bet-
ter

¬ splendid for mid-summer
than Priestley or wear ; former price $6 and $7 , Scotch Ginghams
other brands we marvelous cut price now only summer arrivals , new We have a fewany

know of ,
colorings and designs , gross of IOG Toilet

CKN I'-

S.Crepons

. handsome effects , rich Soap , all good sorts ,

looking , stylish , our all pure soaps , all

, new 250 quality. popular brands ; your
summer colorings , CENTS. choice of the lot only
the kind others are 3c a cake. A CAKE

oflering for 125. EXAOH. French Ging-
hams

¬

, elegant China Unscented Gly-
cerine

-
CU-

NTS.lilks

. silk surface , rich and Soa-

pEastman's
varied tones , strong
and modest styles ,

, usual price is 6ocourOriental , worth Sweet Aloha3c CENTS.
i5c , now : : :

China Silks , 2O
inches wide , sold all Oriental , worth 5c-

1Oc
Half Wool Chalj 4711 . . . ]

season for 37J c , 25c , now : : Hs , desirable dark A

fine printings , . now grounds , good look11

only Oriental , worth ing styles ; but the I All Triple Ex-
CUNTS. 35c , now : : price ought to be J-

25c
tracts , all the pop-
ular

- A
j

Oriental Flounce ; it isn't. odors ; a fancy 1

French China 45in. wide , worth CENTS. cut glass bottle I
Silks , Lyons Tye , 50CIIN-

T3.

given with each J-

ouncechoice printings , 1.25 a yard , now
only Alliance Cloth , ; usual pricesplendid for -wear , for thenew fabric of perfume 25c an AN ,worth 75c , noiv only

.
Ladies' Vests season , polka dots ounc-

e.Lundborg's

.
fine Jersey ribbed , lOc and stylish looking
splendid for wear , stripes on blue Ex-

tra
¬Shanghai , Ly-

ons
¬ our usual quality Extracts bottlesdye , 85c qual-

ity
¬ i5c ground ; should be-

2oc

;

furnished and full, but is only
, new importa-

tions
¬ Ladies' Vests ,

.ounce given ; only.
, only - - - full bleached for

CEN rs.
white dresses , etc. ;

CK.NTH. Egyptian cotton , Silkalene Drap-
ery

¬ Pocket Purses and
Wash Pongees , looks like lisle , splendid styles , Books , such as we show , are
2in. wide , cream thread , worth 500-

anywhere.
every coloring you not seen at other stores ; 50 ,

with . CENTS.-

CENTS.

. are likely to want ;ground , pretty
don't others IDC , 25c up ; many charming

colored printings , Gauze Underi pay 250 ideas in the new red purses.it.forgood value for $ i , wear for children :
now - - - OEN-

TSMEN'S

-

vests , pants and
CENTS. Canvas , Metal , Leath-

er
¬

drawers , from size and Silk Belts , 50 , loc ,

' Standard Prints .,WEAR 16 up , i5c a gar-
ment

¬

wholesome
u-

p.Japanese
good styles

, with 3c rise
FOR HOT WEATHER. not the rejected and Folding

in sixes. CENTS. Fans , such fre-

quently
as ¬old sorts offered ; are you

Silk Vests , cheap at SG. CENTS pay 150 and
Odd Lot 4- 250 for.Big cream , flesh and

ply all linen Men's fast black , worth Challis , new mids-
ummer

Fine Hand-DecoratedCollars , regular 150 1.25 in most styles.hand- Gauze Fans S c , 1.00 and
kinds , Thursday 4 stores.same made some printing , good 125.collars for 25c , now to sell for $ i , we strong cloth ; WOrlll Sic

C'KSTS.
sell for 75 cent-

s.Boys'

. .

Fine Fancy Hammocks , made
Domet and Oxford 50 Hose , of Mexican sisal twine ,

Cloth Shirts , extra 100 doxen more 12 feet long , knotted
good quality for the of our famous edge , stretchers thrown

come and Iron Clad , doublemoney ; in ; worth 150. CENTS
CENTS knees , soles andsee ; now - - -

toes and fast
Fine Scotch black boys' hos-

iery
¬ Children'sHam-l

Madras and Oxford , worth 5oc , CENTS.-

CENTS.

.
mocks , eight feet Youths' 3-piece Long

Cloth Negligee the kinds offered six inches long ; Pants Suits , made of serges ,CC-

Sun

Shirts , especially SI by other-

s.Ladies'

.
strong and service-
able

-
'

cheviots , worsteds , home ¬

good for 1.50 , splen-
did

and very cheap'-
as

spuns and cassimere , sizes
for hot weafher, Hose. to price , 14 to 18 years , for only $5 ,

now - - - . Here is an odd $6 , $7 , 8. $9 , $10 , $12 ; the
lot of Balbriggan , Umbrellas higher the better the quality-

.Boys'

.

Men's French French Lisle and 26-inch Gloria silk
and Scotch Fldnnel Mace Cotton silver handle , Blazer Suitsmade.-

of
.

Negligee Shirts , , es-

pecially
¬ Hoseall worth $ i-

and.

strong frame ; look all wool wash flannels ,

good > for
. more a pair ; at other $ i. 2,5 sorts dainty stripes and checks ;

hot weather ''wear , come early for . then see these. splendid for wear , especially
worth $300 ,"and these. Sizes 8 the rough and tumble
3.50 each , no-

w.Men's

. and Sun Umbrellas , "work" or "vacation ,
" $1.50 ,

fine Gloria silk , para-
gon

- 5. $5-5 ° i these suits are
Linen H ese , frame , fast color , worth $6 , $7 and $8 respec ¬

Fne that is , linen silver handle ; a great tively-

.Boys'

.

50OF.-

NTS.

ankles , linen-heels bargain.
Gauze Vests linen toes ; worth all-wool Jersey

1.00 ; belter be-

quick.
Sun Umbrellas , Suits actually worth $5 and

.
. guaranteed to wear ,

$2.25 $6 , "leastways" that is what
ivory trimmed acacia we sold them for ,

Gray Hose andMen's French sticks crooks twists; , ,Tan Hose , to $2.25Balbriggan Shirts match and etc ; all new , stylish
and Drawers , ¬

gray shaped handlesreg-
ular natural tan shoes ,

;
Now only A. suit.made , beautiful others ask 53 for oneworth each $2.25goods , only 750 a-

garment. splendid.
500 ;

no betcer , if as good ;

. OESTS. our price 225.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.


